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Rotary Club Obituary.most remarkable figures In this test 
ot physical endurance are Lloyd 
George and Winston Churchill: and 
(he most remarkable exception is 
Herbert Asquith, who, with a stiff 
contest to mèé't, has confined his ef
forts to his own constituency. Paisley.

GOOD
VALUES

DISCUSSBS IMPORTANT PROBLEM 
. - The weekly meeting of the Rotary 
Club, held yesterday at the West End 
Restanrant, was in the nature of a 
business meeting, and at the suggest
ion of President “Tim" Mitchell; mem
bers were invited to give their opin
ion on the desirability or otherwise, 
of a reformatory for juvenile offend
ers.

The discussion was opened by Ro
ta rian Angus Reid who was of the op
inion that the Rotary Club shduld as
sist and lend their co-operation• to" the 
proper authorities in work of this na
ture, and' he recommended that the 
Board of Directors appoint a com
mittee to examine into all details of 
the question, reporting back to the 
Club, at ' a Subsequent meeting.

Dr. V. P. Burke was the next speak
er, and he took exception to the word 
"Reformatory.” He suggested that 
"Industrial School” would sound a 
great deal better, and dwelt at some 
length on the environments of the 
boys, and girls of the city, and in en
dorsing Rotarian Reid’s suggestion re 
the appointment -ot a committee, re
commended that information be se
cured from Industrial Schools, in Can
ada and the United States.

Rotarian Reuben Horwood was-not 
at all sure that a reformatory was 
necessary, and was of the opinion that 
much could be dofie by the Rotarians 
themselves,^ in the matter of correct
ing the influences responsibly-(or de
linquency. He referred to the Delin
quent Children’s Act which was pass
ed at the last session of the Legisla
ture, and suggested that the Rotftrlans 
take a study of the aim and scope of 
this Act, as K Seemed to him that in 
the passing of this. Act, the Legisla
ture had made a. step in the right dir
ection ,and that it was necessary to 
move cautiously in the matter.

Rotarian Chas. Hunt spoke, along 
similar lines—contending that "pre
vention is better than cure.* He did 
not feel that a reformatory would ac
complish all that its proposers had 
suggested, and he was of onto ion that 
there was greater ffeed of improved 
living conditions for the poor, the 
children of whom are terribly handi
capped and have no means of Improv
ing their condition In life unless some 
sympathetic interest is taken in them.

Rev. Geo. Bond and „Mr. H. J. 
Crowe, who were present at the meet
ing, also spoke briefly, and congratu
lated the Club on taking an active in
terest to such an Important problem.

Before the meeting adjourned. 
President Mitchell appointed a com
mittee, headed by Rotarian "Jim" Ayre 
to take charge of the Christmas Din
ner for the poor boys. The dinner 
will be given at the Grenfell Hall on 
Thursday, Dec. 27th.

Proceedings closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

WILLIAM J. LAUMB.
Although not unexpected for some 

time past, the dark shadow of sor
row descended upon the family, 
friends and acquaintances, this morn
ing, when It was announced that Wil
liam J. Laurie was dead. To not a 
few was it the first experience of tbql 
fierce struggle, which the heefrt un
dergoes, when one so dear to his fam
ily and friends is called away. The 
sad parting from a loving husband 
and A kind father filled the cup of sor
row of an affectionate family, and 
wounded the hearts of dear Oes that 
only time can relieve the y „n. The 
patience and fortitude to ghtch he 
bore his long Illness were jdlfytog to 
those who administered to his dying 
hour. W. J. Laurie was a man of 
considerably versatility and activity of 
minfl.. The fading moments of'his ill
ness were brightened by the presence 
at his bedside of hie wife and children. 
Conscious right up to the last he gave 
a continuous example of heroic pat
ience and calm resignation. Hie gen
tle character, unfailing kindness and 
ready sympathy, won the affection and 
confidence of all who knew him. He 
filled varions important positions, ev
erywhere winning the slncerèst re
gard of all who came to contact with 
him by his ability and integrity. For 
many years he was a competent offi
cial in the office of the Government 
'Engineer, Mr. Bnrchell, and later held 
a responsible position In the Paymas
ter's Department of the Reid New
foundland Company. Up to six months 
ago he was- employed on tJhe Census 
Returns, and was also Deputy Return- 
tog Officer during the elections. It 
was dflripg the performance of his 
duties to the latter capacity that he 
contracted a severe cold, which, de
spite all the medical skill of fils phys
ician, and the Care and attention of 
his wife and family, gained headway, 
and resulted to his passing from 

tamongst us. The deceased was the 
son of the late Mr. Robert Laurie, for 
many years in the employ of Walter 
Grieve * Co., and Thorbum A Tes
sier, and a nephew of Capt^Laurie, 
for many years Master of the topsail 
schooner Margaret and barque Car- 
pasian out of Grieve’s firm. The de
ceased leaves a wife and four child
ren, mother, two sisters (Mrs. A. E. 
Hickman and Miss Isabel, and two 
brothers to the United States, to 
mourn their loss, and to whom the 
Telegram extends sympathy in their 
bereavement.

BACKS HIS OPINION.
LONDON, Dec. 4.

Lieut.-Col. Sir Notion Griffiths, Con
servative candidate to Central Wands
worth, London, has placed one thous
and pounds in trust to be given to 
hospitals If events prove him. wrong 
to declaring that under the Baldwin 
policy, unemployment will be reduced 
by five thousand within twelvemonths 
and that ordinary breakfast articles 
would cost less within-twelve months 
under , a Protectionist Budget. This 
offer is conditional on his Liberal op
ponent depositing a like sum to be 
forfeited if his contrary views prove 
wrong.

For XMAS, etc, LARGE
VARIETYSultana, Cherry, Plain, Fruit, etc,, in nice 

2-lb. Pots, suitable for icing for family use.
The regular 1-lb. and Slabs of course, in

stock, too. . ; - > .• ■*§

COSY COATSCHILDREXMAS CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES
STOCKINGS and GAMES just received. 

A good time to pick up your requirements.
PASCALL’S PEERLESS COSAQUES 

from 40c. Box.
RUH RUNNERS OVERPOWERED.

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.
The motor cruiser Hererechdff was 

seized by Customs agents off Port 
Reading. N.J., to-day, after a running 
battle with guns and revolvers, fol
lowed by short hand to hand engage
ments on board the Hereschoff. Six 
men *ere arrested.

3.50 to 6.50

C. P. EAGAN
'•’WO STORES:

Duckworth Street & Queen’s 4.20 ter 6.50
A SUICIDE OR'a HOAX.

NEW fORK, Dec. 4.
The coast guard witters Seminole 

and Gresham put to sea post haste to
day under orders to stay the hand of 
a lone sailor believed to be headed for 
a rendezvous with death. A myster
ious telephone message was received 
at the Coastguard Headquarters, say
ing that George Homan, of Brooklyn, 
had set sail for the open sea, Intend
ing .to commit suicide out there. Send 
cutter on mission.

r, ou* crack» 
eciatiy re- 5.00 to 7.20

liurclrill Declares
edg^ run- 7.20 to 8.30Rowdyism is Dne tooœ-wear

Moscow Agents 7.70 to 10.40the women candidates.
LONDON, Dec. 4,

There are thirty-four women can
didates in the present ' election as 
compared with thirty-three at the last 
gefieral election. Of these the three 
women members formerly sitting are 
conceded a chance, for success, but 
the others are thought to be fighting 
forlorn hopes.

•h give the
instep and

!um Runner is Overpowered off New 
Jersey Coast-No Agreement yet Reach
ed in U.S.A. Congress—France Hopes 
to Secure Co-operation of U S. A.—Sir 
Norton Griffiths Backs his Convictions.

idle made 
;ss which 
•e; ii nice- 
tdd ' extra 
'earer.

MARCONI EXPERIMENTING.
LONDON, Dec. 4.

Signor Marconi said to-day that 
within the next few weeks he plans 
to begin a test between London and 
New York of his system of projecting 
radio waves in a desired direction.

I TRYING TO SATISFY HUGHES. tors at Walthamstowe, last night, had 
PARIS, Dec. 4. been widely discussed to-day, issued 

I it a conference between Premier a statement (his afternoon charging 
[foiacare and Louis Barthou, Presi- organized bands of Communists with 
Hot of the Reparations Committee, the responsibility for the rowdyism 
Held last evening 'a revised text de- in evidence in- so many parts - of the, 
tag the powers of the Experts’ Com- country. It is clear, he says, that 

laittees which are to investigate Ger- this rowdyism comes from a certain 
king’s resources and financial situ- section of the Labor Party, and I’m 
ition was agreed upon. The text to sure the responsible leaders and the 
horded in a way which reparation great mass of decent trades unionists 
circles hope will overcome the objec- throughout the country detest it.

dec4,3i;ng is also
Marco*! toadying the principle Batt- Newfoundland’s Marketsmm to- ligM beams wfien first1
he put a refledtor in lamps.leg cool

A rather mournful attitude has 
been taken towards the Imperial Con
ference by The Evening Advocate, of

The Col-
Newfoundland

St. John’s, .Newfoundland, 
ony. It says, is bound by no tie of 
trade and commerce to Great Britain. 
“We must find markets for our staple 
product outside the Empire, and we 
must find them by our own unstinted 
efforts. Unfortunately, too, we have 

I to seek them where financial chaos 
reigns supreme, and it is a moot 
question whether or not we have re
ceived all the assistance in the past

Mother

Paper Mills
The Christian’s” Last 

Appearance To-Night
THE NICKEL SHOWS SCREEN’S 

GREATEST MASTERPIECE.
“The Christian,” Hall Qaines’ great 

masterpiece of literary art which has 
attracted large audiences to the Nickel 
Theatre the past two days will make 
its final appearance at this theatre to
night when any who may have unfor
tunately missed it will have just one 
more opportunity. One of the leading 
parts is enacted by Phyllis Haver, a 

, recruit from the famous Mack Sennett 
Beauties.

that our allegiance to 
Country should have entitled ns to.”

It is hoped that when the results of 
the Imperial Conference take definite 
shape, The Evening Advocate will see 
cause for adopting a more hopeful 
tone.

Member Valley Project.
I have received from Sir Richard 

Squires a lengthy verbatim report of 
his speech made during his Premier
ship to the Newfoundland House of 
Assembly, explaining fully the nature 
of the Humber Valley industrial pro
ject, which is being flanced by British 
capital, and the agreements entered 
Into in connection therewith.

Sir RichaYd is out of office, but hie 
address, thus published to pamphlet 
form, remains of value as a clear ex
position of the nature of a project 
which when completed and in opera
tion will mean much in the economic 
development of the ancient Dominion. 
—Financier, Nov. 12.

SMUTS ARRIVES HOME.
CAPETOWN. Dec. 4. 

Gen. Jan Smuts, Premier of SâjMh 
Africa, was given a rousing reception 
on arrival home fr-wn London where 
he attended the Imperial Conference.

Stress by refusing to support ACTIONS REACH A CLIMAX OF 
taer Gillett for re-election carried INTENSITY.
crïard to-day its campaign of oppo- LONDON, Dec. 4.
to™ and after four more toconclus- With only one more day for cam- 

ballots the House adjourned with paigning, electioneering to-day reach- 
* deadlock unbroken. ed a climax of intensity. There was

—----------- a perfect tornado of speeches, mani-
f|sroB BEHIND ROWDYISM festoes, statements, and counter state- 

LONDON, Dec. 4. mente, accusations, and counter ac- 
wston Churchill, whose experlen- cusations on all points calculated to 
*>th violently hostile demonstra- influence the voters on Thursday. The
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LINGREN—CLARKE.
A very pretty but quiet wedding 

took.place at Wesley. Parsonage yes
terday afternoon at four o'clock, 
when Miss Alfreds Clarke, of Vic
toria, was united in matrimony to 
Mr. Robert Llngren, of Alberta, Can
ada* by the Rev. J. G. Joyce. The 
bride was given away by her father 
arid carried a shower bouquet of 
chrysanthemums and sweet peas, and 
wore g suit of grey tweed with velvet 
hat to match. She was attended by 
Miss* Alfa Clarke, who wore a drees 
of navy blue silk. The groom was 
attended by Mr. J. G. Biggs, jr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Llngren will lea vie for New 
York by the first boat where they 
will remain until -the spring when 
they will return to Humbermonth 
where the groom will resume his 
position as superintendent on con
struction work.

power the outlet between Grand 
Lake and Deer Lake, which is formed 
by Junction Brook, is being dammed. 
The dam will be over 80 ft.- high and 
of the hollow concrete type. This dam 
wfii raise the lèvel of Grand Lake, 
which is <1 miles long by 7 'miles 
wide, some 26 fj. «and flood the sur
rounding country to a considerable 
depth. Indeed, the flooding will cover 
the mine line*’6atlroad as it exists at 
the present time. Some ten miles of 
this track will be diverted, however, 
and a new portion of the railroad car
ried over the dam on a steel bridge. 
-Financier, Nov. 6.

HAVE YOU THESE

ew Banner Records
All 66c.

Phyllis Haver,ARE NOW READY FOR SALE.
To miss this stupendous attraction 

is to miss the truly great dcreen of
fering of the year. It’s a gorgeous 
dramatization of the eternal conflict 
between love and duty-r-a love si-ry 
that has been translated Into every 
living tongue.

■>; AID FROM ST. LEONARDS.
,A concert held at St. Leonards 

Palace Pier Pavilion on Saturday in 
aid of the British Home for Incur
ables, Streatham, was tell attended, 
and a substantial sum will be added 
to the total for the festival dinner on 
thé 27th Inst, when the Prince of 
Wales will preside.

At a luncheon given by J. H. Gard
ner, managing director of the Pier, 
Lord Morris said it was hoped to 
raise £100 for the Prince of Wales’ 
list, and £26 had already been 
promised. The patients at the home 
were practically under sentence of 
death, and had no hope of recovery.

At the concert Julian H. Clifford 
conducted the Pier Orchestra, . Miss 
Ethel Fenton was the vocalist, and 
Norman Attwell gave home variations. <

VnM|n. D»4 XT___ 11

They sell at the following prices
1 % X 2^......................... .... . » e é .e.e; •».«!«• e e •

2 Vi X 314............... ! . . .. km . . .
3 V2 X 4 Vi , . . , , . , , . .. , • «J KM K • • • •

3 V4 x sy2........ . .......................... ... .
These Calenda/s are especially suitable for Christ

mas or New Year Gifts. You only need to slip your 
photo or snapshot in these mounts to have an artistic 
and attractive souyenir. We have only a limited num-

30c. each,
Hi Lee Hi Lo.
Cut Yourself a Piece of Cake. 
-Maggie Yes Ma’am.
Oh Harold (Sung.)
-Barney Google.
Bang! On Your Tambourine, 
Carolina Mammy.
I Love Me. *

Etc., Etc.

30c. each.
35c. each,

Enjoyable ourney

l last night in the M. G. C. A. 
Seventy-two players participât 
first prize, a French brier p 
won by Mr. Jas. Angel, wh 
Booby Prize went to Mr. A. 
During the evening a number < 
lar songs were sung from ll 

j sheet which 
lugs consider 
to be one of 
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Don’t wait till you get the ’flu. Inhale 
Mlnnrd*s night and morning. TheST ACCOMPANY ALL MAIL

NAPLES HUTTON
HOME OF MUSIC.The affair

—Morning Post, Nov,

cerned are
for making the kings can be cut up Steam a cranberry suet 

ike delightful sweater individual greased molds, 
, with vanilla sauce.
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NjMLS.
Black andlGalv. Wrot NAILS.
Galv. Dory and Wire Natis.
Common Vjbe Nalls, I
Comp. Naili1 Coopers’ Rivets.
Copper Tacks. FELT TINS.

JOBS!
^ "jj

JDRES, Ltd.
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